
EUROPE COSTS
LESSTHANO

holiday in Europe., think again!
" Contiki flot only make it possible

they offer the best range of tours,

* Contiki tours include
accommodation, three meals a
day, sightseeing and masses, of
special excursions.

* Once you've paid the full price
we guarantee there will be no
surcharges.

* Ail you'11 need in Europe is your
pocket money. And the desire to
share an altogether different
experience.

* Europe Contiki style-for the
18-35's there's nothing like it!

Date: January 27
Location: SUB Room
Time: il AM, 12:30,

(.loN'TIKI)
An altogether différent

experience for the 18-351s.

140
2:00, 3:3 0 PM

Se the best in European Camping Tours!

for further information contact

8625-112 St. 432-7446
Campus Tower Building

TRAVELWORLD CONSULTANTS

r At College Plaza 433-9486
S0%Jjý'ufs has the very latesi information

on travel (911
~V e~'for

READING WEEK
SUMMRGVRACAKO

EUROPE
including

- U.S.A. - FAR EAST
- AUSTRALIA

Seat Sale, Charter Class Fares and group rates available
if booked early. Pre or post convention and conference
tours arranged.

WORLD WIDE TRAVEL SERVICE WITH INSTANT
COMPUTERIZED RESERVATIONS

AND TICKETING
Drop in for coffee

browse through the brochures
BOOKNQ

Thursday, january 22, 1981

E ngineers
Continued from page 1.

who wrote the offensive
article... We want to see that no
action is taken against us because
we have formally apologized
several times,' they said.

Another said in reference to
the Gateway, "My personal feel-
ing is... this Student Council better
dlean its own house before run-
ning around cleaning èveryone
else's houses."

Ninette Gironeila, who final-

Y voted in fayot of the motion
during a roll cati vote, was

originally opposed to it, caiming
the issue had been adequately
"dragizd out".

ete Godiva on the whole 1
don't see as sexist or por-
nographic," she said, adding that
she viewed, the warning on the
front page of the issue as sufficient
to justify publication of the
material withîn it.

SU president Nolan Astley,
concerned that the Students'
Union "'has an image to keep Up,"
asked ESS presîdent Kelly Scott
what kind of discipline would be
initiated by the engineering facul-
ty itself.

Scott replied, "The in-
dividuals will be disciplined by
ôurselves and within the faculty."
He went on, however,to explain
that he dîd not have any real
control over the editorial board of
the Godiva but would either
change or remove the paper if the
editors continued to behave in an
irresponsible manner.

Only four of the 27- coun-
cillors finally voted against the
motion, three of whom were

engineering students.

OOPs
The Gateway reported incorrectly
that joanne Stiles (we also mis-
pelled her name> was a third year
Commerce student. Factually, she
is in fourth year Arts.,
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